
Welcome to our Friday News Edition with curated news of the day and memes at bottom.
Today's theme is "Breakdown" - of civil society (lack of checks and balances); of borders
(being overrun by design) and the rule of law (FBI snubs House Oversight Committee over
Biden crimes - read JH Kunstler's take on it); of parental rights (WA will take child away if
parents block gender transition; Maine could become transitioning sanctuary state); of
science (new WHO vaccine push, fake science papers); of morality (UN pushes pedophilia in
plain language); of the food supply (further revelations about livestock vaccines); of water
quality (FDA not regulating when it should); of economic soundness (more banks going
under; more countries feeling the US dollar; economic "doom loops" are multiplying); of
peace (wars and attacks on civilian populations ramping up in many places); and of
objectivity and logic (the Disinformation Board gets rebranded/relaunched; mass media
pushes censorship and hate). Alongside this cultural demise, there also continues to be a
breakdown of the mainstream narrative as the national COVID emergency officially ends and
the onslaught of truth about the harms of lockdowns, masks, and vaccine injuries continues
unabated (new exposés, new studies, new documentaries). As Martin Geddes points out (in
our Up First section), we are going to have to come to terms with the "Societal Ultrashock."
And as we've been harping on: we need to continue to speak about and take constructive
actions towards the saner and more beautiful world we know is possible. This is how
breakdown turns (eventually) into breakthrough.

On Monday's zoom chat, John-Michael and Johanna Laurie share about the launch their
new program, The New Commons, on local access TV in Keene (satch the introductory
episode here: https://youtu.be/zkA2bCIc8ZI). Also discussed: Naomi Wolf's revealtion of
Pfizer Documents and subsequent resignation of CDC's Walensky; the Censorship Industrial
Complex; Trauma programming; The new "birth control" vaccine; Culture War psyops like the
Bud Lite fiasco; the need for local newspapers; the normalization of health problems;
designed bank failures, the Great Reset, and creeping dependency; and more, Watch the
zoom here: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/3WkJRZK431FLlB7s6CW7B1abka-
emOJ1U7nbSNMEEi3ln7B7KcP46CBt9ZqinKKb.DgHqxsbC4FHYzR9q
Passcode: su!s79^! (recommend copy-pasting)

Yes, we shall overcome!

Newsletter - Friday May 12, 2023
Subscribe here (free): https://riseupnh.org/get-involved/

https://kunstler.com/clusterfuck-nation/the-smell-of-goose-cooking/
https://youtu.be/zkA2bCIc8ZI
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/3WkJRZK431FLlB7s6CW7B1abka-emOJ1U7nbSNMEEi3ln7B7KcP46CBt9ZqinKKb.DgHqxsbC4FHYzR9q


John-Michael and the RiseUpNH team

WIll you support Rise Up NH?

Rise Up NH and VCAL and projects of the Collaborative Communities Coalition, a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit. We are a diverse non-partisan group focused on education & community resilience.

PLEASE DONATE TODAY to support our efforts. Thank you!

SOVEREIGNTY NOTICE:
No one is telling you what to think or believe, or even what is true.

Articles and videos offered here do NOT imply any kind of imprimatur of truth or
finality on the part of anyone in Rise Up NH, but are offered for consideration as partial

perspectives towards gaining a fuller picture of what's so.
In general, we do not repeat the ubiquitous mainstream narratives, though most items

reference these in their arguments.
Please do your own research, suspend final conclusions in favor of continuing

research, ignore what doesn't ring true for you, and always make up your own mind.

COLLECTIVE SENSE-MAKING IS A PATH, NOT A DESTINATION.

Up First!
Top news and views....

https://riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Fri-edition-5-12-23


https://twitter.com/BillFOXLA/status/1655718606041227265?s=20
https://www.youtube.com/live/ct5_ylpoYwo?feature=share&t=1663


Exit the WHO -- call/email Congress - James Roguski
Plus other actions. In order to protect our personal freedoms and our national sovereignty,
the time has come for "We the People" to #ExitTheWHO
https://bit.ly/3BibuqV

The national covid 'emergency' ends after 1196 Days of Slowing The Spread - Jordan
Schachtel

https://t.co/WSWF2GqjBJ
https://twitter.com/TheChiefNerd/status/1655391203439902721?s=20
https://bit.ly/3BibuqV


The racket is over for now, but the spin remains.
https://bit.ly/3Mlpd6x

“Children should have sex partners” – The UN agenda to normalize pedophilia
Evidence that the World Health Organization and United Nations are sexualizing little children
in primary education worldwide. Links to official documents, videos, books, archives, etc.
https://stopworldcontrol.com/children/

‘The Big Catch-Up:’ The WHO to Vaccinate Millions of Children
Being pushed by United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, and the Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI).
https://www.theepochtimes.com/health/the-big-catch-up-the-who-to-address-fallen-childhood-
immunization-by-vaccinating-millions-of-children_5249895.html

Overrun: The Collapse of the U.S. Southern Border - PragerU
As Title 42 (which allows the U.S. to expel migrants to Mexico without the opportunity to seek
asylum) is scheduled to end in a matter of days, Border Patrol, National Guard, law
enforcement, and residents in the border communities of Texas brace for an expected flood
of migrants, smugglers, and human traffickers to enter the U.S. illegally.
8 minutes: https://youtu.be/cCzJVPFLILA

King Charles and the Globalists Set Meeting for September at Which They Will Plot
How To Accelerate Goals of U.N. Agenda 2030 and the Complete Digitization of
Humanity - Leo Hohmann
The September 18-19 Summit in New York will “mark the beginning of a new phase of
accelerated progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals,” according to the U.N.
website.
https://bit.ly/42ALClG

New Federal Disinformation Offices Created - John Leake via Dr. McCullough's
Subst@ck
Big Brother adds "Influence and Perception Management Office" & "Foreign Malign Influence
Center" to his arsenal. Includes links to sources.
https://bit.ly/3pBmtsQ

The Twitter Files: The Censorship Industrial Complex with Matt Taibbi
Taibbi speaks at the WF Buckley Institute and gives an overview of the unholy alliance
between the government, the press, civil society NGOs, and social media companies all
deciding what is real. He argues that the checks and balances that democracy requires are
just gone.

https://bit.ly/3Mlpd6x
https://stopworldcontrol.com/children/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/health/the-big-catch-up-the-who-to-address-fallen-childhood-immunization-by-vaccinating-millions-of-children_5249895.html
https://youtu.be/cCzJVPFLILA
https://bit.ly/42ALClG
https://bit.ly/3pBmtsQ


1 hr: https://youtu.be/cDVKR5uVPmM

CHD Litigation Update - Michael Kane with Attorneys Sujata Gibson + Christina
Martinez
Discussing actions against mandates, especially in New York
55 minutes: https://twitter.com/i/broadcasts/1jMJgLvzgwOxL

"They're after your Kids" - The Real Agenda Behind The Great Reset | Catherine Austin
Fitts w/ Kim Iverson
78 minutes: https://bit.ly/3BjiOlR

Anticipating the societal ultrashock - Martin Geddes
We really are at war, and internalising the full consequences of that is hard
https://newsletter.martingeddes.com/p/anticipating-the-societal-ultrashock

Doom Loops Are Multiplying - Charles Hugh Smith
We can all pretend to be fantastic until the floor collapses beneath us. At that point,
complacency / denial gives way to panic, but it's too late to effect any realistic reversal of
fortune.
https://www.oftwominds.com/blogmay23/doom-loops5-23.html

The Silent Strings Of ChatGPT (AI)
How the language model will reinforce the emerging thought police... (and pushing
communism)
https://www.zerohedge.com/technology/silent-strings-chatgpt

Housing problems in NH
New Hampshire needs 23,000 new units to help stabilize the state’s housing and rental
markets and bring down prices, but most towns do not allow building one-acre single-family
homes.
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/11/why-the-lack-of-housing-in-nh-new-map-of-
local-zoning-offers-answers/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=19fe8402-4638-4d93-ba46-
428bf9edc023

If You Think Your Food Is Safe, Think Again - My Interview On The Morning Show With
Prince Carlton and Ced Linus - Ana Maria Mihalcea, MD, PhD
On the findings of Hydrogel/Graphene/CDB filaments in the meat supply. Also discussed:
chemtrails, heavy metal contamination from geo- and bio-engineering, detoxing and more.
27-minute video: https://app.fanbase.app/posts/3037381
Listen:

https://youtu.be/cDVKR5uVPmM
https://twitter.com/i/broadcasts/1jMJgLvzgwOxL
https://bit.ly/3BjiOlR
https://newsletter.martingeddes.com/p/anticipating-the-societal-ultrashock
https://www.oftwominds.com/blogmay23/doom-loops5-23.html
https://www.zerohedge.com/technology/silent-strings-chatgpt
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/11/why-the-lack-of-housing-in-nh-new-map-of-local-zoning-offers-answers/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=19fe8402-4638-4d93-ba46-428bf9edc023
https://app.fanbase.app/posts/3037381


Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/5n5OoTLO2yE68Mfy21PLkL
Apple: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/lets-argue-w-prince-carlton/id1376058503
Podbean: https://www.podbean.com/ew/dir-jhsiz-182cd1d9

Crisis! Peril! Alarm! Breaking! - Jessica Rose
Digging into the game-step-up plan of UN's 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
https://bit.ly/3LWOcvn

https://open.spotify.com/show/5n5OoTLO2yE68Mfy21PLkL
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/lets-argue-w-prince-carlton/id1376058503
https://www.podbean.com/ew/dir-jhsiz-182cd1d9
https://bit.ly/3LWOcvn
https://t.co/7FKF4Dpyd9


Organic Produce in Acworth
• Garden access will be run as a P. M. A.
• The details are still being worked out and adjustments will be made as necessary, but the
newly-established gardens will be planted this spring with a variety of vegetables. Some
medicinal herb plant starts will be available as well.
•Initially either “pick your own” or order ahead to have produce ready for pick-up.
Deanne Sanville the.lilac.dragonfly@gmail.com

Get a free astrology reading with our own Celeste Longacre
She joins Dan Mitchell the 3rd Wed. of every month on AM WKBK 1290 (wkbkradio.com).
She's on from 9:05 to 10:00 AM. Give it a listen.

mailto:the.lilac.dragonfly@gmail.com


Have a business or item you'd like to share here? Contact admin@riseupnh.org.



The UpBeat

Blessed We Are - Peia Luzzi
Blessed we are
to dance on this ground,
The rhythm of saints to carry the sound.
We hold a prayer for the earth,
for the ones yet to come,
'May you walk in beauty and remember your song.'
Remember why you came here,
Remember your life is sacred.
11 minutes: https://youtu.be/YiDpIaXQDrI

Events

Kensington Cell Tower Conversations - May 17
The Kensington zoning and planning boards approved a cell tower at 184 South Road (Rt.
107). We were recently informed this is zoned residential, not commercial. On March 15,
2023, the zoning board also approved a variance that allows a cell tower to be installed in a
residential zone at 70 Moulton Ridge Road. The current Kensington zoning ordinance article
V section 5.1.5.2 does not allow this. For this and many other reasons, our concerned
citizens group is contacting Kensington residents regarding the expansion of the
telecommunication network in to residential and agricultural zones.
Learn more at: www.KensingtonConversation.net
Contact Us: info@KensingtonConversation.net

We the People - Teresa Bastarche
Quarterly in person strategic planning!
May 20, 2023 4:30pm.
8025 S Willow, Manchester, NH

Worldwide Rally for Freedom May 20
https://tgstat.com/channel/@worldwidedemonstration

https://youtu.be/YiDpIaXQDrI
http://www.kensingtonconversation.net/
mailto:info@KensingtonConversation.net
https://tgstat.com/channel/@worldwidedemonstration


Free/Cool/Fun(ny)/Weird/Noteworthy

Breaking: George Santos Arrested, 534 Members Of Congress Still At Large (satire)
https://babylonbee.com/news/breaking-george-santos-arrested-only-534-members-of-
congress-to-go

The Ultimate Summary of The Great Reset - and a Call to Action! - Marc Morano
Morano is the founder and publisher of CFACT's ClimateDepot.com and is the author of the
2021 book "Green Fraud: Why the Green New Deal Is Even Worse Than You Think.

https://hfnh.org/event/spellers/
https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org/chd-tv/shows/good-morning-chd/the-great-awakening-with-mikki-willis--judy-mikovits-phd/
https://babylonbee.com/news/breaking-george-santos-arrested-only-534-members-of-congress-to-go


43 minutes: https://youtu.be/bW8wdKhmPvQ

On the social dysfunction of black America - A Glenn Loury Rant™
Regardless of the complex historical reasons that led to this failure, we urgently need to do
something about it instead of finding new ways to excuse it. History may have gotten us here,
but we can no longer afford to let it define us.
5 minutes: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JvS15JP9Co

The Advocacy Hub - Children's Health Defense
Be a defender of truth, freedom and children’s health. Use these advocacy resources to
preserve medical freedom and parental choice, and find tools to effectively organize and
advocate in your local community.
https://bit.ly/3M4qyOK

Free Developmental Politics Course: Becoming Part of The Solution
9-part video course addressing the challenges of hyper-partisan polarization.you will learn:

· How to depolarize your own thinking by affirming opposing values

· How to apply worldview analysis to create cultural solutions to cultural problems

· How to apply our Win-Win-Win approach

· Transformative political practices

On Facebook: https://bit.ly/3HTbIZ1
On Website: https://www.culturalevolution.org/register/

https://youtu.be/bW8wdKhmPvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-JvS15JP9Co
https://bit.ly/3M4qyOK
https://bit.ly/3HTbIZ1
https://www.culturalevolution.org/register/


NH Legislation & Political Action

https://twitter.com/fatemperor/status/1656008832584228865


From RebuildNH:

Maine Bill Threatens NH Families
Yesterday I was alerted to a proposed bill in Maine that could threaten the safety of families in
New Hampshire. LD 1735, an ACT to safeguard gender affirming care, proposes a litany of
protections for gender affirming care (in the most horrible legalize).

Section 6 of this bill refers to "abandoned child" and reads: "Abandoned child; emergency. A
court of this State has temporary emergency jurisdiction if the child is present in this State
and the child has been abandoned or it is necessary in an emergency to protect the child
because the child or a sibling or parent of the child is subjected to or threatened with
mistreatment or abuse or because the child has been unable to obtain gender-affirming
health care or gender-affirming mental health care." Essentially this means a child whose
parents object to gender affirming care could run away to ME and become a ward of the state
to receive gender affirming care.

Section 8 modifies the Maine Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act to
encourage non-custodial parents or temporary guardians, such as friends or relative to
transport a child to Maine for the purposes of obtaining gender affirming care. "Prohibition. In
making a determination under this section, a court may not consider as a factor weighing
against the petitioner any taking of the child, or retention of the child after a visit or other
temporary relinquishment of physical custody, from the person who has legal custody, if there
is evidence that the taking or retention of the child was for the purposes of obtaining gender-
affirming health care or gender-affirming mental health care for the child and the law or policy
of the other state limits the ability of a parent to obtain gender-affirming health care or
gender-affirming mental health care for the parent's child."

Take Action
The bill has a hearing Friday, May 12th at 1 pm in Judiciary. Please follow the prompts in the
link here, to submit written testimony OPPOSING LD1735:
https://www.mainelegislature.org/testimony

Upcoming Judicial Appointments

In New Hampshire, judges are nominated by the Governor and confirmed by the Executive
Council. The mandatory retirement age for a judge is 70 years old. This year, Supreme Court
Justice Hicks will reach mandatory retirement and the process of replacing him will begin. In
light of some of Governor Sununu's past nominations, there is reason to be concerned and
the eventual replacement could have lasting effects on NH law for years to come, particularly

https://www.mainelegislature.org/testimony


in regard to civil liberties.

Currently, Assistant Attorney General Anne Edwards has been nominated, but not yet
confirmed as a Superior Court judge. Anne Edwards was one of the main enforcers of the
absurd, unscientific, and damaging Covid-era mandates and RebuildNH opposes her
confirmation as a judge. Someone with such a disregard for basic civil liberties should not
serve as a judge.

Take Action Today
Please contact your Executive Council member today.
Tell them to oppose Anne Edwards' confirmation as a Superior Court judge.
Ask them to support a replacement for Justice Hicks who respects civil liberties.
Joseph.D.Kenney@nh.gov
Cinde.Warmington@nh.gov
Janet.L.Stevens@nh.gov
Ted.Gatsas@nh.gov
David.K.Wheeler@nh.gov

Senate committee recommends killing cannabis legalization bill
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/09/senate-committee-recommends-killing-
cannabis-legalization-bill/

Combining five bills, NH energy omnibus amendment gets Senate airing
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/10/combining-five-bills-energy-omnibus-
amendment-gets-senate-airing/

Politics, Elections, Voting & Natural Law

mailto:Joseph.D.Kenney@nh.gov
mailto:Cinde.Warmington@nh.gov
mailto:Janet.L.Stevens@nh.gov
mailto:Ted.Gatsas@nh.gov
mailto:David.K.Wheeler@nh.gov
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/09/senate-committee-recommends-killing-cannabis-legalization-bill/
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/10/combining-five-bills-energy-omnibus-amendment-gets-senate-airing/
https://twitter.com/gopoversight/status/1656285353202921472


Biden Regime Green-Lights Release of Illegal Aliens into the United States with
“Legally Questionable” Memo – Thousands More Arrive to Storm the Border
Illegal migrants under a parole release are rapidly released into the country, do not get an
alien registration number and do not receive a court date.
Article, videos: https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/here-we-go-biden-regime-green-
lights-release-of-illegal-aliens-into-the-united-states-with-legally-questionable-memo-
thousands-more-arrive-to-storm-the-border-video/

Federal Court in Florida BLOCKS Biden Regime from Releasing Illegal Aliens from
Border Patrol Custody Without Court Notices
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/just-in-federal-court-in-florida-blocked-biden-
regime-from-releasing-illegal-aliens-from-border-patrol-custody-without-court-notices/

PragerU: "A Death Sentence: Why Open Borders Are Not Compassionate"
Aldo Buttazzoni and CJ Pearson went to Texas to discover the truth about the dangers faced
by the men, women, and children who migrate illegally to our southern border.
6 minutes: https://youtu.be/J1ObVftSSuk

Why people are freaking out about Title 42 ending
Biden’s decision to send 1,500 active-duty troops to the border struck some experts as a sign
the administration isn’t ready for the transition.
https://www.politico.com/news/2023/05/10/title-42-end-immigration-policy-future-00095670

Title 42 & Unrestricted Warfare - Greg Reese
Whether you like it or not the option to do nothing will soon be over
4 minutes: https://bit.ly/3O2zcia

FBI REFUSES to Give Congress Informant File Alleging Biden Took Bribes as Vice
President
The FBI defied a legally binding subpoena issued by Congress requiring it turn over an
informant file alleging Joe Biden took bribes as Vice President.
https://bit.ly/3VUKmYp

Ex-CIA Agent Reveals the Truth about JFK Assassination - Useful Idiots podcast
Ray McGovern: "I just hope Bobby Kennedy Jr has good security..."
47 minutes:
Video: https://youtu.be/ytlw335Dm28
Audio: https://bit.ly/3nYpFyb

What Do We Do About the Uniparty Problem? - Daniel Horowitz

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/here-we-go-biden-regime-green-lights-release-of-illegal-aliens-into-the-united-states-with-legally-questionable-memo-thousands-more-arrive-to-storm-the-border-video/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/just-in-federal-court-in-florida-blocked-biden-regime-from-releasing-illegal-aliens-from-border-patrol-custody-without-court-notices/
https://youtu.be/J1ObVftSSuk
https://www.politico.com/news/2023/05/10/title-42-end-immigration-policy-future-00095670
https://bit.ly/3O2zcia
https://bit.ly/3VUKmYp
https://youtu.be/ytlw335Dm28
https://bit.ly/3nYpFyb


1 hr audio: https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/conservative-review-with-daniel-
horowitz/id1065050908?i=1000612663300

Relocalization, Regenerative Practices & Mindset,

Prepping

The Biggest Mistake Gardeners Make in May - Huw Richards
Why you need to think about winter veggies from the outset.
8 minutes: https://youtu.be/AT1lJkA5K1s

3 Mistakes Preppers Make When Storing Water - City Prepping
15 minutes: https://youtu.be/oX7Jls_1hso

ZOME CABIN in 7 DAYS without complex joinery or a wood shop
24 minutes: https://youtu.be/iXYl2_MD5Sw
https://trilliumdomes.com/product/20ft-6m-zome-geodesic-dome-diy-build-plans-no-hubs-
imperial-and-metric/

Researchers discover a way to produce hydrogen and purify water at the same time

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/conservative-review-with-daniel-horowitz/id1065050908?i=1000612663300
https://youtu.be/AT1lJkA5K1s
https://youtu.be/oX7Jls_1hso
https://youtu.be/iXYl2_MD5Sw
https://trilliumdomes.com/product/20ft-6m-zome-geodesic-dome-diy-build-plans-no-hubs-imperial-and-metric/


https://phys.org/news/2023-04-hydrogen-purify.html

Why Salt Water may be the Future of Batteries - Undecided with Matt Ferrell
Sustainable and scalable battery technology is an absolute necessity for viable renewable
energy grids
12 minutes: https://youtu.be/vm2hNNA4lvM

Rebuilding Relationships, Society and Culture

"Can We Reboot the Environmental Movement — So It Protects Freedom, Too?" - Dr.
Meryl Nass's commentary on article from The Defender
Finally, common sense on how we can retake the environmental movement from the climate
changeologist Henny Pennies and focus on what we really need: clean air, water--our
commons--and food.
https://bit.ly/42vZON6

Are people getting tired of the polarizing media narratives? - John Wood Jr.
@StevenOlikara thinks Americans are ready for something better. #UnitingAmerica
#TiredOfPolarizingMedia
1 hr: https://youtu.be/4Fc2iLctdA0

Jab & Plandemic News

https://phys.org/news/2023-04-hydrogen-purify.html
https://youtu.be/vm2hNNA4lvM
https://bit.ly/42vZON6
https://youtu.be/4Fc2iLctdA0


https://twitter.com/EthicalSkeptic/status/1656385743575449603/photo/4
https://twitter.com/childrenshd/status/1656677191034503168


2023 "Stop Hospital Bullies" consent form - Dr Mercola
PDF: https://bit.ly/3pDGcb3
Jehovah's Witness Consent Form (PDF): https://bit.ly/41sIvLr
Related: How To Save Your Life When Hospitalized - Dr. Mercola Interview With Greta
Crawford And Laura Bartlett
84 minutes: https://www.bitchute.com/video/PuL4IH29lX38/

Everything ‘Could Be an Enemy’: Mast Cell Diseases Reported After COVID-19
Vaccination
Unexplored COVID-19 Vaccines Adverse Events (Part 6)
Premium subscribers: https://www.theepochtimes.com/health/mast-cell-diseases-reported-
after-covid-vaccination-solutions-exist_5218388.html

COVID Vaccine roll-out caused 338x increase in AIDS-associated Diseases & Cancers
in 2021 says CDC - The Expose
Similar trends in Canada and UK.
https://bit.ly/41wl3wI

Iranian study finds neurological adverse effects occur after all types of covid
vaccinations - The Expose
https://bit.ly/42tsMxa

Leading OB-GYN Group Took $11 Million From CDC to Push COVID Shots on Pregnant
Women, Documents Reveal - CHD

https://twitter.com/EthicalSkeptic/status/1656698017641013248/photo/1
https://bit.ly/3pDGcb3
https://bit.ly/41sIvLr
https://www.bitchute.com/video/PuL4IH29lX38/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/health/mast-cell-diseases-reported-after-covid-vaccination-solutions-exist_5218388.html
https://bit.ly/41wl3wI
https://bit.ly/42tsMxa


https://bit.ly/3I0Fhbm

Analysis of mRNA Injections Lot-to-Lot - Sasha Latypova
Republishing vax lot analyses from VAERS data
https://bit.ly/3VHFW6Y

Absolutely Reckless’: NIH Allows EcoHealth Alliance to Resume Coronavirus
Research - CHD
The National Institutes of Health this week reinstated a controversial federal grant to
EcoHealth Alliance to study the risk of bat coronavirus spillover, sparking criticism from
lawmakers and bioweapons experts.
https://bit.ly/42wxkTd

Top 20 ‘Nonprofit’ Hospitals Pocketed $23 Billion in Taxpayer-Funded COVID Aid - CHD
According to OpenTheBooks.com, only two of the 20 hospitals paid back (only partially) their
COVID-19 bailout. Meanwhile, hospital executives racked up Wall Street-sized compensation
packages, which frequently exceeded $10 million per year.
https://bit.ly/3pDlzfa

Is there really graphene oxide in the jabs?
"A Midwestern Doctor" says "not so fast"... what do you think?
https://amidwesterndoctor.substack.com/p/what-can-graphene-oxide-teach-us

Florida's Letter to the CDC and the FDA Exposes Vaccine Quackery - Igor Chudov
Will Joe Ladapo Become the Next U.S. Surgeon General after a "regime change"?
https://bit.ly/41wiGu1

A 'Biomedical Police State Kill Box' Is Now Fully Established And mRNA-LNP
Compounds Are 'Cellular Genetic Dirty Bombs' Warns Legal Researcher For US
Senator
https://bit.ly/42JNFne

https://bit.ly/3I0Fhbm
https://bit.ly/3VHFW6Y
https://bit.ly/42wxkTd
https://bit.ly/3pDlzfa
https://amidwesterndoctor.substack.com/p/what-can-graphene-oxide-teach-us
https://bit.ly/41wiGu1
https://bit.ly/42JNFne


https://t.co/bFKOWNk7tx
https://twitter.com/MartyMakary/status/1656924641225744384?s=20


https://twitter.com/JanJekielek/status/1656846221649092609?s=20
https://t.co/E5QakLg2P9


https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org/chd-tv/events/fluoride-report-or-systematic-review-of-the-science-or-may-4-or-12-30pm-et/fluoride-report-systematic-review-of-the-science-may-4/


General Health & Wellness

https://twitter.com/clif_high/status/1656330521302155264?s=20


Court Rules Against Biden, Trump EPAs on Rocket Fuel Chemical Linked to Low IQ
Says the agency lacks authority to withdraw its own regulatory determinations on perchlorate
under the Clean Drinking Water Act.
https://www.theepochtimes.com/court-rules-against-biden-trump-epas-on-rocket-fuel-
chemical-linked-to-low-iq_5254163.html

Chemical in Popular Bug Spray Brands May Cause Neurodevelopmental Damage -
CHD
Mice exposed to low levels of pyrethroid insecticides found in pesticide brands like RAID and
ORTHO displayed atypical behavior similar to humans with developmental disorders,
according to a new study.
https://bit.ly/44Vr2hF

Iatrogenesis & the Pseudoscience of Psychiatry - Chris Paige, LCSW
Paige personally suffered from severe akathisia for three years, losing everything in his life
and pledged that if he survived the syndrome he would commit his life to saving others from
suffering the same fate.
https://www.youtube.com/live/2fZHr6az5bg
For more on Chris: https://www.chrispaigelcsw.com/

What Can Statins Teach Us About The COVID-19 Vaccines? - A Midwestern Doctor
[Highly Recommended]
Article, videos: Dr. Aseem Malhotra's recent appearance on Joe Rogan will red-pill a lot of
people
https://bit.ly/41jRTky

https://www.theepochtimes.com/court-rules-against-biden-trump-epas-on-rocket-fuel-chemical-linked-to-low-iq_5254163.html
https://bit.ly/44Vr2hF
https://www.youtube.com/live/2fZHr6az5bg
https://www.chrispaigelcsw.com/
https://bit.ly/41jRTky


EMFs

Massachusetts bill for recognizing EMS
Massachusetts H.2158 An Act recognizing EMS as a disease dangerous to the public health,
requiring inclusion in MAVEN, establishing the Massachusetts EMS registry and requiring
biennial reporting as part of population health trends is sponsored by Representatives Tricia
Farley-Bouvier, Vanna Howard and Mary S. Keefe and assigned to the Joint Committee on
Public Health.
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/193/H2158

Education & Schools

https://twitter.com/ChildrensHD/status/1654599357574905856?s=20
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/193/H2158


The Trivium | what is the trivium method? | Learning to think part 1 of 3
10 minutes: https://youtu.be/EaVctCp8Z8g

Money, Food, Energy, Jobs & Resources

https://youtu.be/EaVctCp8Z8g


THEY LIED! Chase, BOFA, & Wells Fargo Lost $465 Billion In Deposits - Michael
Cowan
10 minutes: https://youtu.be/9pDiknwY2hM

Food Vaccine Scandal, Is Pork Still OK to Eat? - Dr. Mercola
In all, 223 out of 748 piglets - nearly 30% - had some form of adverse event, including 24
deaths. How on earth is this remotely considered harmless? And why have pork producers
been feeding pork injected with these (mRNA) 'vaccines' since 2018?
https://bit.ly/4574JWD

Oliver Stone Focuses On Nuclear Energy In New Documentary - The Hill's Rising
Is new nuclear energy technology viable?
21 minutes: https://youtu.be/k6GGJWelpBA

Buffett Turns Gloomy: The "Incredible Period" For The US Economy Is Coming To An
End
https://www.zerohedge.com/markets/buffett-turns-gloomy-incredible-period-us-economy-
coming-end

Fed's Waller Drops Bombshell: 'Climate Change Risks Not Material To US'

https://twitter.com/wideawake_media/status/1656955711488753664
https://youtu.be/9pDiknwY2hM
https://bit.ly/4574JWD
https://youtu.be/k6GGJWelpBA
https://www.zerohedge.com/markets/buffett-turns-gloomy-incredible-period-us-economy-coming-end


No lesser mortal than Fed Governor Christopher Waller has dared to proclaim that climate
change does not pose such "significantly unique or material" financial stability risks that the
Federal Reserve should treat it separately in its supervision of the financial system.
https://www.zerohedge.com/political/feds-waller-drops-bombshell-climate-change-risks-not-
material-us

Dutch government to seize up to HALF the country’s farmland under the guise of
curbing nitrogen emissions - Natural News
Netherlands has just been given the green light by the EU's main executive body to push
forward with a farm buyout scheme that will see the country spend 1.5 billion euros ($1.64
billion) in taxpayer money to drastically cut emissions of nitrogen pollution by outright seizing
livestock farms.
https://bit.ly/3I5EMNf

Is ESG needed or is it the social credit score for corporations? - DarkHorse Podcast
Clip
Bret Weinstein steelmans ESG before dissecting it. With Heather Heying.
12 minutes: https://youtu.be/abqhdshGls0
Weinstein and Heying are authors of A Hunter-Gatherer’s Guide to the 21st Century:
https://huntergatherersguide.com/

Why can’t I question capitalism without being called a “socialist”? - Mickey Z
Breaking news: One can challenge capitalism — both its theoretical and practical versions —
without being a fan of Castro or Lenin.
https://bit.ly/3W5C4gj

Populism, Federalism, and the American System - Joshua McCabe
How can we craft a truly national economic system that leaves no regions behind?
https://www.theamericanconservative.com/populism-federalism-and-the-american-system /

The Time Is Finally Right For Nuclear Fusion
Recent developments and obstacles
https://www.zerohedge.com/energy/time-finally-right-nuclear-fusion

What is hydrogen, and can it really become a climate solution?
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/10/what-is-hydrogen-and-can-it-really-become-a-
climate-solution/

https://www.zerohedge.com/political/feds-waller-drops-bombshell-climate-change-risks-not-material-us
https://bit.ly/3I5EMNf
https://youtu.be/abqhdshGls0
https://huntergatherersguide.com/
https://bit.ly/3W5C4gj
https://www.theamericanconservative.com/populism-federalism-and-the-american-system
https://www.zerohedge.com/energy/time-finally-right-nuclear-fusion
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/2023/05/10/what-is-hydrogen-and-can-it-really-become-a-climate-solution/


1st & 2nd Amendments, Psy-Ops, Propaganda,

Censorship & Critical Thinking

Disinformation Governance Board Resurrected? - OANN
Likely they never stopped - just rebranding.
5 minutes: https://youtu.be/wB7cR5WhNoE

Inside GOVERNMENT COLLUSION To Squash Free Speech Via 'Disinformation':
Michael Shellenberger on The Hill's Rising
14 minutes: https://youtu.be/nC1i1rBUXk0

House Subcommittee’s Hearing on ‘DHS’s Suppression Over Free Speech’
100 minutes: https://www.youtube.com/live/NbSUbwlZi8k

https://bit.ly/3nICaO8
https://twitter.com/shellenberger/status/1656328116502163457?s=20
https://youtu.be/wB7cR5WhNoE
https://youtu.be/nC1i1rBUXk0
https://www.youtube.com/live/NbSUbwlZi8k


Germany’s Online Crackdowns Inspire the World’s Dictators
An anti-hate speech law written in Berlin has been copy-pasted by authoritarian regimes from
Caracas to Moscow.
https://foreignpolicy.com/2019/11/06/germany-online-crackdowns-inspired-the-worlds-
dictators-russia-venezuela-india/

Garbage “Fact Check” Of RFK Jr. Debunked! - Jay Battacharya w/ Jimmy Dore
A review of prominent YouTuber and hematologist-oncologist Dr. Vinay Prasad's critique of
RFK Jr's claims
28 minutes: https://youtu.be/xt7MTlZXYBw

Twitter's Next CEO is a WEF Executive Chair - Igor Chudov
Nothing to see here
https://bit.ly/3MjpXsQ

https://foreignpolicy.com/2019/11/06/germany-online-crackdowns-inspired-the-worlds-dictators-russia-venezuela-india/
https://youtu.be/xt7MTlZXYBw
https://bit.ly/3MjpXsQ


Technocracy, AI/Transhumanism, Eugenics/Euthanasia,

Geoengineering & The Deep/Surveillance State

https://twitter.com/TexasLindsay_/status/1656343860358905857/photo/1
https://twitter.com/SteveStuWill/status/1656808966872256515?s=20


Deagel population forecast of nearly 70 percent fewer Americans by 2025 is starting to
look prophetic
https://leohohmann.com/2023/04/21/deagel-population-forecast-of-nearly-70-percent-fewer-
americans-by-2025-is-starting-to-look-prophetic/#more-13649

Where Are Our Blue Skies? - Peggy Hall
Hall shares photos of geoengineered skies from around the country.
13 minutes: https://youtu.be/wRrIdmMKf-w

Meet Dr Patrick Moore: a true environmentalist, climate change realist, and co-founder
of Greenpeace who left after its hijacking by the political left
https://www.biznews.com/energy/2023/05/08/climate-patrick-moore

Just 0.3% of Scientists Agree Humans Are Causing ‘Climate Change - 2nd Smartest
Guy in the World
An overview of several articles on the Climate PsyOp
https://www.2ndsmartestguyintheworld.com/p/just-03-of-scientists-agree-humans

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGn-6kGoD0c
https://leohohmann.com/2023/04/21/deagel-population-forecast-of-nearly-70-percent-fewer-americans-by-2025-is-starting-to-look-prophetic/#more-13649
https://youtu.be/wRrIdmMKf-w
https://www.biznews.com/energy/2023/05/08/climate-patrick-moore
https://www.2ndsmartestguyintheworld.com/p/just-03-of-scientists-agree-humans
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGn-6kGoD0c


https://t.co/HpiPWsP47l


Ukraine, False Flags & Globalist Militarism

https://twitter.com/goddeketal/status/1656023527450099712
https://www.theartofannihilation.com/the-manufacturing-of-greta-thunberg-for-consent-the-political-economy-of-the-non-profit-industrial-complex/


Three Russian border regions come under attack - RT
Drone raids and artillery fire were reported by Bryansk, Belgorod and Kursk officials
https://bit.ly/3VWe8fg

UK supplies long-range missiles to Kiev – CNN
The new capability is touted as a “game changer” by a US official, speaking to the news
network
https://bit.ly/3nVlW4s

Putin Says The West Has Unleashed A 'Real War' On Russia
Putin declares in Victory Day speech that all of Russia is united in support of its troops,
claiming they face a “real war” intended to “destroy” their country.
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/putin-says-west-has-unleashed-real-war-russia

Stop Enabling Bloodshed in Ukraine - Doug Bandow
The Biden administration should focus on ending the conflict, instead of inflaming it.
https://www.theamericanconservative.com/stop-enabling-bloodshed-in-ukraine/

Israel, Islamic Jihad exchange fire as Gaza ceasefire talks drag on
Israeli airstrike kills Islamic Jihad rocket commander • Gallant: Defense establishment
preparing for expanded rocket fire from Gaza
https://www.jpost.com/arab-israeli-conflict/live-updates-742478

Culture Wars

https://bit.ly/3VWe8fg
https://bit.ly/3nVlW4s
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/putin-says-west-has-unleashed-real-war-russia
https://www.theamericanconservative.com/stop-enabling-bloodshed-in-ukraine/
https://www.jpost.com/arab-israeli-conflict/live-updates-742478


WA Governor Inslee Signs Controversial Bill Allowing Government to Take Away
Minors From Parents If They Refuse to Agree to Gender Transition Surgery
Article, video: https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/washington-democrat-governor-
inslee-signs-controversial-bill-allowing-government-to-take-away-minors-from-parents-if-they-
refuse-to-agree-to-gender-transition-surgery-video/

CO Parents are suing over claims teachers encouraged their sixth-grade daughters to
join LGBTQ club but to keep it a secret
Girls were told 'if they are not happy in their bodies they are transgender'
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-12059347/Parents-suing-LGBTQ-club-claims-
regarding-teachers-daughters.html

Biden Administration: “Birthing Persons” or “Unpaid Caregivers” are Bad for the
Economy

https://welcomingschools.org/resources/affirming-gender-in-elementary-school-social-transitioning
https://t.co/rFPifc6aUY
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/05/washington-democrat-governor-inslee-signs-controversial-bill-allowing-government-to-take-away-minors-from-parents-if-they-refuse-to-agree-to-gender-transition-surgery-video/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-12059347/Parents-suing-LGBTQ-club-claims-regarding-teachers-daughters.html


https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/world-news/woke/biden-administration-birthing-
persons-or-unpaid-caregivers-are-bad-for-the-economy/

Transgenderism "Confusing People About The Nature Of Reality" And Victimizing
Children: Dr. Jeff Myers and Brandon Showalter
https://www.zerohedge.com/medical/transgenderism-confusing-people-about-nature-reality-
and-victimizing-children-authors

Molecular Geneticist DROPS MIC on Trans Debate - Amala Ekpunobi: Unapologetic
13 minutes: https://youtu.be/sMCJIrCy0ac

Cult Language of Woke - James Lindsay
The double-meaning language approach of the Woke cult. (More on the Motte and Bailey
strategy.)
15 minutes: https://newdiscourses.com/2023/05/cult-language-of-woke/

https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/world-news/woke/biden-administration-birthing-persons-or-unpaid-caregivers-are-bad-for-the-economy/
https://www.zerohedge.com/medical/transgenderism-confusing-people-about-nature-reality-and-victimizing-children-authors
https://youtu.be/sMCJIrCy0ac
https://newdiscourses.com/2023/05/cult-language-of-woke/
https://twitter.com/justin_hart/status/1656978032106831872?s=20


Paradigm Expanding

My 14 Years of NDE Research Shows That A Storm Is Coming to Mankind | David Suich
68 minutes: https://youtu.be/Y0ez_HfTG4k

After-Death Communication with Cell Phones: Study | Society for Scientific
Exploration
Report on a study of ITC (Instrumental Transcommunication) in 21 individuals, by Durra
Kadiragha & Imants Baruss of the Department of Psychology King’s University College at
Western University, London, Ontario, Canada
13 minutes: https://youtu.be/PC_ElpZvepI
Society for Scientific Exploration: https://www.scientificexploration.org

It was a GIFT for Humanity, but They Concealed it within Classified Projects... The
Amicizia Project - Timothy Good w/ Regina Meredith
Details of the Amacizia Project from the 1950s, where mankind became the benefactor of off-
world advanced technology; technology which has since been hidden.

https://youtu.be/Y0ez_HfTG4k
https://youtu.be/PC_ElpZvepI
https://www.scientificexploration.org/


22 minutes: https://youtu.be/IZ5KcxE7vC0

Friday Memes

https://youtu.be/IZ5KcxE7vC0































